
Imman Fatima
A motivated person with re-
sourceful individual skills in 
learning customer needs and 
adapting to new environments.
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Languages

Prdu

junbaEi

Hnglish

Cindi

About

A motivated person with resourceful individual skills in learning customer needs 
and adapting to new 
environments. xommitted to strengthening customer eyperiences with positivitq 
and professionalism 
when answering reBuests or completing tasks.
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xompanq of xooks Uaqlesford |HLK Nococo xhocolates Lravelodge

Experience

Sales Associate
Nococo xhocolates 2 Aug 030, - Sow

As a Wales Associate at Nococo: T plaqed a pivotal role in delivering an 
unparalleled shopping eyperience 
to discerning customers. 
Wome of mq responsiEilities included• 
G xustomer Hngagement• zreeted and assisted customers: oMering de-
tailed product knowledge and 
personali'ed recommendations. 
G Wales Hycellence• Uemonstrated a strong sales acumen Eq consistentlq 
eyceeding sales targets. 
G Visual Ferchandising and Tnventorq Fanagement• Faintained an aes-
theticallq pleasing store 
environment and assisted in inventorq control: including stock replen-
ishment and conducting regular 
stock checks.

Retail Assistant
Uaqlesford 2 Apr 030, - Aug 030,

As a Netail assistant: T was responsiEle for ensuring customer1s in-store 
eyperiences ran as smoothlq as possiEle. Fq responsiEilities included Eut 
were not limited to• 
G xustomer Wervice• zreeted and assisted customers: addressing in-
Buiries: and recommending products 
to meet their needs. 
G Tnventorq Fanagement• xonducted regular stock checks to monitor 
inventorq levels. Activelq Eeing 
involved in the receiving of new shipments and stock. 
G JleyiEilitq and AdaptaEilitq• Oorking with all sorts of products: from 
cheese: Dsh and meat to coMees 
and takeawaq food as reBuired: switching Eack and forth as necessarq 
G xoMee xraftsmanship• Hypertlq prepared coMees ensuring each cup met 
high-Bualitq standards. 
xreated fresh buices of the daq: eyperimenting with diMerent (avors and 
comEinations.

FOH Team Member
Noqal Kpera Couse 2 Wep 0300 - JeE 030,

As a Oaitress at the Noqal Kpera Couse: T had the privilege of contriEuting 
to an unparalleled Dne dining restaurant eyperience for our esteemed 
guests. Fq responsiEilities in this prestigious setting encompassed• 
G Hyemplarq Wervice• Uelivered impeccaEle service to our clientele: taking 
precise orders: and providing 
in-depth knowledge of our gourmet menu. 
G Jine Uining Hycellence• Uemonstrated eypertise in the art of Dne dining: 
including taEleside service: 
and sqnchroni'ing meal service to perfection. 
Oorking at NKC: T also took part in multiple catering events that took 
place at the Kpera Couse. Fq 
responsiEilities in this role included precise taEle-side service: attention 
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to events schedule and timings 
and (awless eyecution of special reBuests.

Hotel Front Desk Receptionist
Lravelodge 2 Aug 030) - 5ul 0300

Oorking as a receptionist: T was responsiEle for ensuring that guest 
eyperience at the hotel when checking in was as seamless as possiEle. 
Fq NesponsiEilities• 
G Oarmlq welcomed and assisted guests upon arrival: providing a cour-
teous and professional Drst 
impression. 
G Fanaged check-ins and check-outs e9cientlq: ensuring accurate reser-
vation handling and Eilling 
procedures. 
G Kperated a multi-line phone sqstem: responding to inBuiries: reserva-
tions: and providing information 
aEout hotel services and amenities. 
G xollaEorated with various hotel departments to promptlq address guest 
needs and reBuests. 
G Nesolved guest concerns and issues diplomaticallq: consistentlq achiev-
ing positive resolutions.

Education & Training

0303 - 0300 Valentines Sixth Form
A-|evels in Jine Art 4A : Wociologq 4A  and Hnglish |iterature 4A : 

03)  - 0303 PLASHET SCHOOL
)3 zxWHs in zrades - : including Faths and Hnglish: 


